With the emergence of tourism sharing economy platforms like People-First Tourism, Vayable, Airbnb, and Uber, there are now a much greater number of microentrepreneurs engaged in selling products and services directly to tourists. The limited existing literature examining these individuals suggests that they are often inspired by noneconomic motives such as freedom, passion, or lifestyle, rather than the desire to rapidly grow a venture and maximize revenue. Accordingly, given that tourism microentrepreneurs have different goals and business models relative to typical entrepreneurs, this study adapted extant entrepreneurial self-efficacy measures to the context of tourism e-microentrepreneurship to develop the tourism e-microentrepreneurial self-efficacy (TeMSE) scale. Our new 13-item scale provides insights into a unique and burgeoning group of tourism actors, namely measuring their beliefs in their ability to successfully perform the various roles and tasks of microentrepreneurship in the tourism sharing economy.
Introduction
Tourism is a major economic force in both developed and developing nations (Garcia-Ramon, Canoves, & Valdovinos, 1995; Gmelch, 2012; Ha IP: 190.27 .154.188 On: Thu, 14 Jun 2018 03:17:36
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Tourism Microentrepreneurship and Self-Efficacy Carland and Carland (1997) distinguished between macroentrepreneurship, or the creation of businesses that stimulate new industries and often grow into dominant giants; microentrepreneurship, or the creation of "businesses which never grow, which become fixed as landmarks in our towns, cities, and communities" (p. 36); and entrepreneurship, which lies somewhere between the two poles of the entrepreneurship continuum. We know a great deal about macroentrepreneurship as well as entrepreneurship. Although tourism microentrepreneurship is very prevalent worldwide-with notable examples including community-based ecotourism (Garrod, 2003) , community-based natural resource management (Dressler et al., 2010) , and propoor tourism (Ashley, Roe, & Goodwin, 2001 )-little is known about its main characters: the microentrepreneurs themselves. Ateljevic and Doorne (2000) contended that tourism microentrepreneurs are people driven by noneconomic motives, who prefer "staying within the fence" (p. 378) rather than pursuing unbridled growth. Similarly, Peters and Schuckert (2014) found that they tend to prioritize quality of life in lieu of enterprise growth. These individuals may simply intend to strive for some extra income to enhance, and sometimes secure, their livelihoodsthey typically avoid suffocating market environments in order to preserve their quality of life and, accordingly, rely mostly on niche markets (Morais, Wallace, Rodrigues, España, & Wang, 2014) . Usually they are not affiliated with formal professional networks nor are their services available through the traditional distribution systems (KC, Morais, Peterson, Seekamp, & Smith, 2017) . In some contexts, there is evidence that livelihood diversification afforded by tourism microentrepreneurship can help rural farmers be less dependent on farming and less susceptible to environmental and economic crises (Peroff, 2015) . Furthermore, alternative livelihood opportunities enabled by cooperative tourism microentrepreneurship may contribute to increased levels of self-determination among women (LaPan, local ownership of small tourism businesses is proposed as the most meaningful way to engage communities in the local tourism industry (Morais et al., 2012; Nyaupane, Morais, & Dowler, 2006) .
Tourism Microentrepreneurship
Until recently, access to tourists depended on formal retail systems, but web marketplaces such as Etsy, Airbnb, and Uber now allow microentrepreneurs to reach large tourist markets directly with their products and services. As evidence of this megatrend, Curtis (2014) reported that the sharing economy has the potential to turn the UK into a nation of microentrepreneurs, unlocking up to £9 billion a year by 2025. This paradigmatic shift in the marketplace is giving rise to a new breed of entrepreneur: the tourism e-microentrepreneur. With over 2,000,000 listings in 34,000 cities and 191 countries, Airbnb stands out to be the epitome of this global phenomenon (Airbnb, n.d.) . Nevertheless, a myriad of other tourismrelated websites is forcing incumbent players in the travel industry to reshape their practices to avoid disintermediation (Trivett, 2013) . Tourism e-microentrepreneurship is defined as the process of launching or adding value to a small tourism enterprise, relying partially on web marketplaces to attract visitors, employing no more than five people, with the aim to serve a glocal market and permitting the owner a desired livelihood and lifestyle.
Even though the escalating importance of the tourism sharing economy is undeniable, there is a paucity of measurement tools tailored to support research on tourism microenterprises (Morais et al., 2012) . Hallak, Lindsay, and Brown (2011) noted that tourism entrepreneurs differ quite drastically from entrepreneurs in other industries, to the point to suggest that entrepreneurial self-efficacy (ESE) theory might require modification when applied in tourism. The present study stands to make a key contribution towards the exploration of the psychological antecedents of tourism e-microentrepreneurship. This study adapted the construct of ESE to the context of tourism e-microentrepreneurship, which culminated in tourism e-microentrepreneurial selfefficacy (TeMSE), defined as one's belief in one's ability to successfully perform the various roles and tasks of microentrepreneurship in the tourism e-business sector. Delivered by Ingenta Article(s) and/or figure(s) cannot be used for resale. Please use proper citation format when citing this article including the DOI, publisher reference, volume number and page location.
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(1998), De Noble et al. (1999) , McGee et al. (2009), and Moberg (2013) . Redundant items as well as items that did not apply to the specific entrepreneurial context were removed. Then items were reworded, as needed, to fit the particular context-typically items were rewrote using the terms "tourism business" and "tourism experience" in substitution of the more generic terms like "business" and "service." In addition, Wymer and Regan's (2005) questionnaire about factors influencing e-commerce adoption and use by small and medium businesses to create items specific to tourism e-microentrepreneurship was used. The final provisional count was 34 items. A face validity test was conducted face to face with a panel comprised of expert tourism scholars as well as select graduate students in tourism and anthropology who all had international experience in tourism microentrepreneurship. A content validity test was conducted online with a panel that included faculty and graduate students involved in tourism microentrepreneurship research, professors of entrepreneurship at a college of business administration, directors of nonprofits, and select staff at entrepreneurship centers. This process was essential to determining if there were any discrepancies between what the items intended to measure and what they appeared to be measuring according to the feedback from subject-matter experts (Morais & Ogden, 2011) . This process further reduced the item pool to 33 items.
This pool of 33 items was then administered in person to a convenience sample of 116 undergraduate and graduate students enrolled in tourism management, business, and entrepreneurship programs, yielding 109 valid completes. These students were familiar, and many had hands-on experience, with entrepreneurship. No issues with the items or interpretations of the items were found in this process.
Participants and Procedures
For the primary sample, a contract with Qualtrics (https://www.qualtrics.com/) was used to recruit participants (N = 300) who were e-microentrepreneurs in the southeast US to complete a short online survey. Multiple qualifying questions were asked of potential respondents including whether they sold Morais, Wallace, & Barbieri, 2016) . Microenterprises typically employ five or fewer employees and tend to operate in underregulated business environments that allow low entry barriers (Ferreira, Morais, & Lorsheider, 2015) .
Self-Efficacy
Self-efficacy, defined as one's belief in one's ability to succeed in a target behavior, is a dominant theoretical paradigm used to explain people's motivation, effort, and perseverance in a task (Bandura, 1977) . Self-efficacy theory holds that if people perceive themselves to be capable of accomplishing certain activities, they are more likely to undertake them in the future (Alkire, 2005) . Moreover, selfefficacy will also influence an individual's level of motivation, as reflected in how much effort one will exert in a task, and how long one will persevere in the face of obstacles (Bandura, 1980) . Concerning entrepreneurship, Boyd and Vozikis (1994) paved the way for the development and validation of selfefficacy in the entrepreneurial setting (Moberg, 2013) . Findings indicate that ESE is a multidimensional construct (De Noble et al., 1999; McGee et al., 2009) . ESE has been defined as one's belief in one's ability to perform entrepreneurial related tasks (Chen, Greene, & Crick, 1998; De Noble, Jung, & Ehrlich, 1999; McGee, Peterson, Mueller, & Sequeira, 2009; Moberg, 2013) .
Scale Development Methodology
Construct operationalization and development of the TeMSE scale followed the eight-step process proposed by DeVellis (1991) . And, consistent with best practices, this scale-development process was grounded in a deep emic understanding of the subject matter (Vogt, King, & King, 2004) , reached through the authors' long-term involvement in action-research projects enabling tourism e-microentrepreneurship in the US and abroad (Morais, Ferreira, Nazariadli, & Ghahramani, 2017) .
Item Pool Generation and Pilot Study
A large item pool was generated by including all items contained in four ESE scales: Chen et al. Results of the confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) conducted on the 15-item model revealed problems with indices CMIN/DF = 2.625 and RMSEA = 0.074 not making the cut. To address this issue, it was appropriate to prune items AE2 and EN1 given that both residual covariances in the standardized matrix exceeded the cut point of 2.58 (Byrne, 2016) . The final iteration revealed that a five-factor structure (Pursuing innovation, Marshaling resources, Adapting to externalities, Aligning core purpose with self, and e-Marketing) had an acceptable fit with the data (CMIN/DF = services at any of multiple websites (e.g., Airbnb; Uber; Vayable; Lyft; VRBO; Feastly; Toursbylocals; RentAFriend; People-First Tourism; Shiroube; Hip camp; Eatwith; Free Walking Tours by Locals; Trip Feverr; With Locals). Individuals who did not sell at these (or similar) websites, and/or who had more than five full-time employees were excluded. Most participants held a Bachelor's degree or higher (46.3%) or had at least some college or university experience (43.3%). There were slightly more females (56.3% female), and the majority (M = 34.61, SD = 11.03%) were aged between 30 and 39 years old. Caucasian/White was the most prevalent ethnicity represented (65.7%). The largest category of respondents (15.3%) had a household income between $50,000 and $59,999, and the majority (27.3%) secured between 30% and 39% of their livelihood through tourism e-commerce.
Exploratory and Confirmatory Scale Testing and Development
The dimensional structure of the scale was examined using three consecutive principal component Delivered by Ingenta Article(s) and/or figure(s) cannot be used for resale. Please use proper citation format when citing this article including the DOI, publisher reference, volume number and page location.
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of TeMSE. As expected, agency is a strong and significant predictor of TeMSE. On the other hand, the effect size of self-esteem (β = 0.093) on TeMSE is almost four times smaller than that of agency (β = 0.346). In conclusion, through the analysis of regression coefficients of self-esteem and human agency against TeMSE, support for appropriate discriminant and convergent validity was found.
Discussion
The new TeMSE scale consists of 13 items and five factors (see Table 2 ). The first factor is Pursuing innovation, which refers to a microentrepreneur striving for better ideas or methods, or integrating a 1.852, CFI = 0.968, TLI = 0.954, SRMR = 0.0453, RMSEA = 0.053) (Fig. 1) .
Convergent and Divergent Validity
The online survey that was administered included items measuring two other related but distinct constructs-human agency (Alkire, 2005; Sen, 1985) and self-esteem (Robins, Hendin, & Trzesniewski, 2001 )-so that relationship between TeMSE scores vis-à-vis measures of these two constructs could be assessed. Multiple linear regression of self-esteem and a composite measure of human agency against TeMSE was conducted to ascertain, respectively, discriminant and convergent validity Chen, Greene, and Crick (1998) found that ESE significantly differentiates entrepreneurs from nonentrepreneurs, then TeMSE could be used to measure differences between tourism microentrepreneurs and tourism wage workers; contrasting for example Uber drivers with taxi drivers, or Airbnb hosts with hotel maids. Moreover, research suggests that an individual's ESE may be elevated through training and education (Zhao, Seibert, & Hills, 2005) . Accordingly, TeMSE scale could henceforth be used to compare between novice and seasoned tourism microentrepreneurs. Although self-efficacy is usually conceptualized as a task-specific belief, experiences of personal mas tery may contribute to efficacy expectancies that generalize to actions beyond the target behavior (Sherer et al., 1982) . Hence, this conceptual framework could be used to examine whether small successes in (low barriers to entry) tourism microentrepreneurship may elevate underresourced individuals' intentions to pursue other livelihood opportunities, thus strengthening the position of tourism as driver of endogenous economic development.
Conclusion
Tourism microentrepreneurship is a growing Zsubject of inquiry in tourism studies because of the sociocultural and economic significance of new approach that addresses ever changing market demands, materialized in competitive advantage by meaningful differentiation from mainstream competition in the tourism sector. The second factor is Marshaling resources, and the dimension involves assembling resources of different kinds (e.g., communal labor, partnerships with other businesses, or institutional support from local agencies) to bring the venture into existence. The third factor is Adapting to externalities; this dimension encompasses ways in which microentrepreneurs are able to either capitalize on or mitigate nuances in the legal landscape affecting the tourism sector that are out of their control. The fourth dimension is Aligning core purpose with self, and it refers to the extent to which the microentrepreneur is able to articulate to stakeholders a core purpose of the business in line with personal idiosyncrasies and in support of a desired lifestyle. The fifth factor is e-Marketing, and denotes the competence and savviness of microentrepreneurs in regards to the effective use of social media to market their tourism businesses and engage with visitors and peers. Hallak et al. (2011) argued that tourism entrepreneurs are different from other types of entrepreneurs, and Bandura (2006) postulated that the predictive power of self-efficacy is stronger the more specific it is; therefore, this study makes a critical contribution to the tourism literature because it reports the development and initial validation of the burgeoning tourism sharing economy (Morais et al., 2012) . Tourism microentrepreneurs have different goals as well as business models relative to typical entrepreneurs-accordingly, our work adapted extant entrepreneurial self-efficacy literature to the context of tourism e-microentrepreneurship. This work provides insights into the unique context of tourism entrepreneurship identified by Hallak et al. (2011) and affords future research the means through which self-efficacy in entrepreneurs engaged in growing segments of economies around the globe can be examined rigorously.
